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North Fir strtutt telephone It.
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Official I'nper of Jnckson County.

QROnOH TUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Kntortsl ox 4conJ-clnf- ts mnttur nt
ifixlfonl. Oregon, umW the act of
llarah 3, 1871.

fcTTBtfCKXraOH KATSB.
One year, by mnll.. .. . ....$S.P0
Ono .month, by mnll.. - - --..- .50
IVr month, ilrllvi-t- by currier In

Medford, Jnck-onvll- lo nnd On- -
trul lolnt .. .... .R0

fiAltmUy only, by mnll, per ycnr I.oo
Wechly, per yenr.-- 1.S0

SWORN CIRCULATION.
D.illy nvrrnB for cloven months end-

ing November SO, 1911. 181.

lilt X WIN

FlROM GIANI H
BYSCOTTSPITCHING

MUSKOGEE, Okln., Oct. SO.

Scott's good work In the box won for

tho Whlto Sox from the New York

Giants hero yesterday. Frommo

went In Tor tho Giants but was re-

placed by Hcarne. The Sox wont In

tho third when threo hits and two
errors netted flvo runs. Lobort's
four bagger in tho first Inning jravo
tho Glaute their one run. Scoro:

K. H. E.
White Sox .. 7 9 0

Giants 1 C 2

Datterles: Scott and Daly;
Fromme, Hearnc and Meyers, Wlngo.

In a letter received from a party
who witnessed the gnmo last Satur-
day between tho Giants and tho White
Sox ho has tho following to say: "The
splendid part of this trip Is the way in
which tho players fight for the game.
To watch It would lead one to believo
that a world's championship depended
on tha outcome of each contest. And
It's this stylo of play that Is at
trading tho great crowds to each
park In every city they visit. Tho
Sox added Trls Speaker to their line-
up at St. Joseph and when they re-

place MatMck and Kath, as Is their
Intention, It looks as It McGraw will
havo to add a few to his aggregation
if ho hopes to win tho majority of
tho games on tho tour.

"Everything is dono to mako tho
contests interesting and amuso tho
spectators. For Instance "Gertnany"
Schaefer cuts up and creates the com
edy, and Just beforo tho gamo bo-gi- ns

whilo New York is having its
practice Thorpe, tho world's cham-
pion athleto Is sent around tho bases
to glvo tho fans an Jdea of his ex-tro-

speed. And by the way, that
Indian covers about as much ground
out In left field as one would care
to note. He Is going to be a sweet
ball player somo day. Just a little
Improvement In batting and ho would
hold down a regular berth on the
Giants team during tho championship
season."

E

1ST PERFECT CHILD

PORTLAND. Oct. 30. Exiwrts.
who linvo examined the child were
unanimous in declnrinj; today that
little Hex I'nlincr, nj.el 0 months,
who was not worn n stitch of cloth-in- tr

sinco birtii, is the ino-- t perfect
child ever exhibited before tho par
cuts' education bureau.

Tho "September Horn" hnho was
brought beforo the bureau by his
mother, Sirs. AIico I'almor, nfter
neighbors had complained to the po-

lice that idie was nesleotiiij him.
According to the mother, tho hoy

lnes not wear clothes dny or niuht,
and when tho weather is good he
plays on n pallet in tho open air and
on rainy days romps about the Iiouhc.

ARREST FARMER FOR
STEALING SHOTGUN

Sergeant Pat Mogo of tho police
forco yesterday arrested J. S. Grigs-b- y

of Griffin creek, charged with
stealing a shotgun, and tho author-
ities believo they havo tho citizen
who has been engaged In a number
of burglaries in this city in tho last
six montliB, Uoforo Grlgaby's alleged
criminal activities ho was a farmer
on Griffin creel;.

Sergeant Mego brought his dctoc-tlv- o

ability into play und fouinl tho
ran six hours after It was stolen, in
tho attic of tho house whore Grlgsby
lived. Tho initials of C. E. Lind from
whom it was atolen was on tho han-
dle.

A warrant was sworn out by Con-

stable EBtcs boforo Justlco Taylor,
and tho case will bo called to tho
attontlou of tho prosecuting attorney.

arEDFOKl) MAIIi TMBUNK.

HOOD RIVER'S RECALL ELECTION

OPPONENTS of (ho recall are given a powerful
ftivor county. Tho object lesson is so

Strong that it disgusts oven those who believe in the recall.
Hood Kiver county is in the throes of a recall election

against the eoinit.y court. The stated reason is the em-

ployment, of a voa'd building expert at $o a day to super-
vise the construction of highways.

The employment of a road master is sanctioned by law.
The salary paid is a modest one and the object of the court
is to obtain bettor results from tho expenditure of road
t inula than possible under the unskilled and untrained
road supervisors.

.However, the five pinnies a day seems to a certain
disgruntled element in Hood River an enormous stipend.
The possible waste of many thousands of dollars in make-
shift, construction is entirely overlooked.

Hood River cannot be called a progressive iMunty when
there are enough residents to demand a special election
upon such a trivial cause. The spitowork that engendered
the recall will probably result in efforts to repudiate
comity indebtedness as'in Klamath, if defeated in the elec-

tion. It. intensifies a factional fight and prevents the har-
mony essential to accomplishment. A dividend commun-
ity cannot accomplish much.

The recall election in Hood River, like the referendum
election in the state, constitutes a rank abuse of the Ore-

gon system which goes far to discredit it.

NO SNOW LEFT

AT CRATER LAKE

There Is no snow nt Crater Lake,

according to 11. E. Momyer, who Is

still at tho government headquarters,
says tho Klamath Northwestern.

Mr. Momyer said the weather had
been delightful In tho park all fall
and that he expected to remain there
until the snow drove him out. IIo
further stated that tho minimum
temperaturo had been only down to
2S and tho maximum for sevoral
weeks had hovered about Gl.

"I am well and enjoying myself
hugely," said Mr. Momyer over the
phone. "Tho evenings and mornings
aro a llttlo cool and wo have hnd a
llttlo frost but for the last two weeks
wo havo certainly had delightful
weather. It has stormed only flvo
days during the entire month of Oc-

tober and I anticipate being able to
remain hero several weeks longer bo-

foro being driven out by tho snow. I

have my snow shoes and whllo I will
bo In no rush to try to get out during
a storm I do not care how deep the
first big snow gets 1 will be ablo to
mako my way out alone."

Mrs. Momyer left tho headquar-
ters some time ago and Mr. Momyer
Is alono taking care of things there.
Ho said tne registration snowcu u

total of 62,000 people visited the
lako during tho season.

Wli MATCH KING SEAL

$1 0Q0 RACE WITH ALBIA

To tho Editor:
Thero has been a great deal of talk

going around to my friends that Albla
can beat King seal and mat tney
will bet $1000.00 that be can. Now,
I don't llvo a thousand miles away,
I llvo right hero at Medford. Now,

instead of tellng so many people what
Albla can do and that you have a
thousand dollars to put up, why
don't some of you men como to see
the owner of King Seal. As I am
getting tired of so many people Jump
ing mo about this Albla, beating my
home King Seal, and that you people
say he can. Now If you people want
to match these two horses for $1000
a side, I will match King Seal with
Mbla or any other horso that's In
Jackson county for $1000 a side bar-

ring none, aud as a guarantee that
my money Is ready, I have left a
$100 check with tho editor of tho
Medford Mall Tribune, to raco best
threo heats out of five. Now if you
people mean business, como through
with your thousand dollars and wo
will raco. It not, I would thank you
people for Just to quit talking about
what you can do with King Seal,

Yours truly,
T. L. TAYLOR.

FRIDAY ENDS ANGLING
FOR SHALL TROUT

Friday will end I rout fihin" in
tho llojjuo and its tributaries for
trout under U'ti inches. Under the
new stuto luw it is lawful to catch
trout under ten inches between the
fin-- t dY of April and the first day
of November. All tho ret of the
year trout under ten inches aro ijro-teete- d,

but it U lawful to angle for
and catch trout over (his length.

John A Perl
Undertaker

Lady Assistant.
28 8. IJAUTLETT

I'honca M. I? una 47-J-- 3

Ambulance Service Deputy Coroner

SMITH REFUSES

TO BE CANDIDATE

GUAXT8 PASS, Ore., Oct. 30. In-

terest In the coming city election
hns Increased with tho announcement
by Mnyor Hobort G. Smith that ho

will not bo a camlldato for reelection.

Mr. Smith is now serving his second

term as mayor, and on the occasion
of each election has been the center
of n bitter campaign. Tho tlquor
question was paramount In the prev-

ious campaigns, but It now seems
probablo that It will not bo brought
Into the coming one, the local option
law having removed It from tho city
campaign. Smith was elected each
tlmo by tho anti-saloo- n people, on n
platform of high license nnd law en-

forcement.
It Is thought thnt with Smith out

of the race his support will be turned
to Councilman A. A. Porter. Other
names mentioned In connection with
tho office are tho-- o of E. T. McKln-str- y,

C. L. llobart, II, L. llcrzlngor,
George Lundberg nnd President Kroh
of the Commercial club. Thero Is
no fight on any of tho prcsont coun-cllmc- n.

The council will have much
work to do this year, as tho build- -

jng 0( tnJ novv railroad to tho Apple
goto valley, bonds for which wore
voted at tho special election last
week, will bo under its direction.

EGAN DEFEATED IN

CLOSE TENNIS GAME

PORTLAND,, Oct. 30. Vardon and
Ray, tho HnglUh golfers found II. K.
S. Pavls and II. Chandler Kgan of
Medford as hard as any matches they
havo found on their tour.

In a thlrty-sl- x nolo four-hande- d

match piayoa on the links of tho Wa-vcrl- y

club Wednesday Egan and Davis
held tholr opponent to two-ti- p In tho
thirty-si- x holes played.

It was a day of wonderful playing
on tho part of all four. When tho
noon halt was called, tho Oregon men
had tho match four up nt eighteen
holes. Tho afternoon brought out
tho victors' consistency and they
soon tied tho gamo.

Tho deciding play centered about
the last hole which was reached over
a flvo hundred and leventy-yar- d

stretch. Horo tho English players
emerged victorious. Doth Vardon
and Ray compllmonted tho western
players. Kgnn played at tliros most
brilliant golf.

MNDFOKl), OltKUOK, TlU'WKnAV, (HTOHUK M,

SPANOS COND EIS
GALLOWS, BLAMES

FREKAS RIME

SALEM. Ore., Oct. 30. Spunoa

nnd Seymour. Jackson county murder
ers, Honteneed to hang tomorrow for
tho murder of lloorgo Dodnsknlous
nt Medford September ,, 11U2, hao
both been Interviewed by newspaper
men according to a diatom Inaugu-

rated by (lovoriior West, poriulttlnyt
doomed men to talk freely befoto
execution. Uoth stilt protest their
Innocence.

Uoth Span oa nnd Seymour con-

tinued to cling to tho story told by
them In tho .statement given to War-
den l.awon ooveral weeks ago. In
thl statement they charged Tom
Krekas, of Medford, with tho .mur
der. They varied from It today only
In saying thtt they did not mako It
during the trial because they were
uceuHlng each other.

"Spnuos had accused mu of tho
murder," said Seymour, "and I was
lighting him. I, In turn accuned him,
and tried to hang him."

Condemn (iulloux
"I think capital punishment Is ns

cold blooded murder ns one can com
mit," ho declared., "You tnku a man
up to a trap, tie his hands and feet
nnd his hend until he Is helpless and
then brenk his neck.

I've been up to tho Hcnffold! I

know what It Is. 1 won't bo sur-
prised when I go Into tho death room.

wns In there earning mattresses
and 1 went up on the scaffold aud
examined It.

"There Is no suffering to capital
punishment. In a second It Is nil
over. It Is Just a cowardly way of
taking a man's life. A man will suf-

fer ten times mure from llfo Impri
sonment."

Seymour says he Is 19 years old,
that he was born In Vancouver nnd
raised in Portland. His father left
his mother nnd kept him with him for
a time, but finally left him in Cali-

fornia. Ho Joined tho navy aud at
the end of n year deserted. IIo said
that since coming to tho penitentiary
ho hns learned thnt his mother died
two years ago.

Corndxinitcil by SpniMH
lie drifted to Medford, and said ho

had known the Greek, Mike Spnnos,
about flvo days before the murder of
Dedaskalous. IIo Is corroborated by
Spanos In tho statement that bo was
not even present when tho crlmo wns
committed.

"I hope tho womon of this stato
will do away with capital punish
ment," stated Spanos. "To the vic-

tim It means nothing, for It Is aver
In a second, but think of tho misery
It brings to mothers and sisters nnd
wives. Life Imprisonment Is a
greater punlshmont and It should take
tho placo of hanging. Society will
not bo benefited by my death nor will
I bo benefited. It is Just cold-

blooded murder."
Spanos has a wlfo, who is now nt

Sacramento. She was at Medford
during hits trial. Iio also has n moth-
er nnd three younger slater In Or coco.
IIo como to this country with his
father, who was accidentally Hhot nnd
killed In Southern Oregon sovcrnl
years ago. Ho Is 'Jl years old. IIo
declares that both ho and Seymour
aro Innocent.

Hallowe'en Dinner l.lr.
Presbyterian Chapel Friday 5 to 8.

Menu
Roast Roof Ilrown Gravy
Mashed Potatoes Crcamod Carrots
Raked Henna Ilrown Ilrend

Celery, Apple nnd Nut Salad
Pickles Olives
Hot Rolls Tea nnd Coffee

Pumpkins Pie, Doughnuts, Cheese''

TODAY
ArrowShirts

' xfov 0atl
ace being shown in the better
sort of'shops fashions latest
edicts cpvcecili) and smactly ex
pressed In aavments ofunusual
merit $150 and up
CLUETT.FEABODY 6 CO.JSCMrrs gfARROW COLLARS

BULBS and SHRUBBERY
Wo havo a big stock of nil Hinds of bulbs and aro booking orders

for roso bushes and shrubbery. Flno lino of Poreulnl Plants In stuck.

MEDFORD GREENHOUSE
100.1 KuufMnlu Phone iS71

i).

TEAM EAT

BY ELECTRIC AIO

An electric steam heating plant him

been Installed in the Hotel Holland

mid Mali Tribune bull. linn by O.

Clnud Pouting and nssoclntctt aud this
evening the first test will bu made,
If It proves it MtiecesH, as the Inven-

tors IhiIIono It will, there Is no doubt
but that steps will be taken by tho
power company to eventually boat
the entire city with electrlitly.

The plant has been constructed oil
a large scale, a speleally constructed
boiler with Interior elecli'lo colls
having been constructed ami a large
transformer plant Installed In tho
rear of the buildings to carry tho
heavy voltage which will be required
Tests have been made by tho Inven-
tor. Mr. Pouting, on a smaller scale
and excellent results have been

Mr. Pouting has had all his rights
to this system patented aud If It
proves the success that It Is hoped It

wilt, a new era In heating largo
buildings will havo been attained.

BREAKS A BAD COLD
'

IN A JFEY! TRY IT

M'apc' Cnbl Coii!Hiimil" Cold
anil irlM In n Hour"

Don't Siny SltiffeilMip!

You can end grippe and break up
a severe cold either In head, chest,
body or limbs, by taking it done of
"Pnpo'n Cold Compound" every two
hours until three doses are taken- -

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-

trils and air pnsungeii lu the head,
stops nasty discharge or noso run-
ning, relieve sick headache, dullness,
feverlshuess, sore throat, sueexlug,
soreness nnd stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-tip- ! Quit blow-lu- g

nnd snuffling! Knso your
throbbing hend nothing else In the
world gives such prompt relief ns
'Tape's Cold Compound" which costs
only I'fi cents at any drug store, It
acts without assistance, tastes nice,
nnd causes no inconvenience, lie
sure you get the genuine.

(Advertisement )

ISIS THEATRE

PIIOTOPLAVS TODAY ONLY

Saved by the Enemy
Civil War Drama in 2 Keels

PMNTS WHICH i:at
HOW .MOI'NTAINS (IROW

A lOl'HM.Y IllltOl (ill CltlMHA
nr.vvv for thi: twrsi:

Featuring John Runny

nXTUA TONUHIT
THXAS, TIIK 1 1 I'M AN WAXDI'll

Coming Tomorrow
Tin: lost millionaire

ColTco

If wo could send your
col'l'co to vou ovurv
innming by wirclcSH
express from tliu mill,
it wouldn't be auv
fresher tliim it is when
you open the aroma-tig- ht

tin.
Don't hesitate with

ifs and huts, try it; if
you don't like, it you
lose nothing; it'.s money
back.

It's easy to buy nnd easy to
try.

Seeds
Tf it's anything in tho Reed
line, we havo it. "Field, Gar-
den or Plower Seeds. All
two to nanus and the purcHt
of seeds. Wo save you post-

age and trouble of sending
away for your seeds.

"We ask for but one trial.

Monarch Seed &

Feed Company
226 E, Main St.

ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOGGED

NOSTRILS AND HEAD-CATA- RRH GOES

CleniH Air PimM'geNi Vou

IliTiillte Cicely, NiiMy-- DlietiitW
Stop, lleuil Colds unit Dull Until-mit- e

Vunl-l- i.

(let it small bottlo ntivwn), JiihI to
try It- - apply a llttlo In tlfo nosirlht
and Instantly your clogKod noso mid
Htoppetl-ti- p air passages of tho head
will open; ott will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. H.v

morning tho catarrh. eotiMii-hea- tl or
catarrhal sore throat will bo none.

Knd such misery now! (let the
small bottle of "Kl's Cream Halm"
at any drug store. This sweet, frn- -

CVCKVv.vAy'WW

1
v- ..

UM 11

at

Yard at Sixth and Fir Sta.

Hiaiit balui dissolves by the heat of
the umttills; policlinics and heals I lie

luriitiued, swollen meiubratio which
Hues the none, head ami throat;
ileal h the air passages; slopti nasty
discharges and a fooling of cIiiiniik,
soothing It'llef Collies

Don't In' n wait o tonjghi striiiiglliiK
for breath. With head' Mhffctl; HIih-lill-

closed, hawking ami blowing.
Cumuli or a cold, with Its running
nose, foul mucous diopplng Into Iho
throat, mid rnw dryness Is dlntiess-li- t

k hut truly need It

Put our faith Just onto In "Kly't
Cream Halm" and your lotd or
rntm rli will nurcl disappear.

I MrriT
For

I OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLADW00D IN TIER, CORD AND S

Frank

GMT??AIvi?lil!yv..

llHUleilluthli'.

Latta & Hopkins
Nurseries

Sail 1
-- -

LUI w )

H.
PHONE 750-- R

WELL

Growers oT .Uigh-CJrad- e Fruit Trees. Apple and
Tear Trees are our sneeialtits. Stock one-year-o- ld

trees on three-year-ol- d roots. Home of best orchards
in the vallev are set to our trees. Nurseries near
Central Medford office, room 102, M. F. & II.
building. ThoneHfi!)-!,- . shows that home
grown, acclimated trees are the best.

HOME NURSERIES

HOT LAKE SPRINGS
HOT LAKH. OIUUIOV

(futon County, 'J miles east of La Ormido)

NATURE'S WONDERFUL CURE
Tlio linllc-- t mill iimi- -I curative prlng In (lie vtnilil

IU'CHI'I llM,t
in 'I he

GET

Ray

Fxperienee

PATRONIZE

c.NDiut m:w m n (ii:mi:st
Kttciihlve linproteineiitM llntn been iniiile In all ilcpiirliiiciiU

Special Reduced Fares
from nil MV. It. .V . Millions

Tlio MHDK'ATLD .MID, V.U'Olt and .MIMHtAL MATHS of Hot

Luke have proven u Imiiiii in oiiferers front ItlicutiliillMii, IHihhI, Kid-
ney null Liver ('oiiipliilntM, AccuiiiiiiimIhIIiiiim nt the sitiiiitniliini de-
lightfully complete, anil rntiw vvllliln tlio remit of nil,

Apply to any agent for particulars ami ask for booklet telling nil
about tho Hprluga, or wrlto to O. W. l'AI'i:, tho new mttuager at Hot
Lake, Oru.

40 Per Cent ft
1 Formaldehyde I

L Prevention of Jl
Jl Grain Smut Ij
ml Bulletin explaining its use T'Vee. M

M Medford Pharmacy


